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fleTiinToie,
ON THE EUROPEAN TLAN,

No. 23, South Tenth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. W. HOLETON Troprletor.

THIS Hotel has connected with It a
Dininu Hoom for ladles and gentlemen,

where meals are served at all hours, at reasonable
prices. 7 1U

" A Private Dining lioom for Indies and
children has also beeu added to the accommoda-
tions of the house.

ST. ELMO HOTEL,
(FORMEKLY "THE UNION,")

JOS. M. FEWER, Proprietor,

817 & 019 ARCIT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Terms, $2.60 Per Day.

ST. ELMO Is centrally located and hasTHE and refurnished, ho that It will
be found as comfortable and pleasant a stopping
plao as there Is 111 Philadelphia. 6 29

Batcliclor Bro's.,

TRADE MARK.

xmm
1UNCH CIGAliS!

NOW

Better than any Ever
MADE BY THEM.

8es that the boxes are branded.

PECULIAR B. B. PUNCH.
WHOLESALE DEPOT,

:: Nortli rl Street,
Branch 23 North 2d St., Branch 837 Chestnut St.,

(Opposite " CONTINENTAL")

40 6m PHILADELPHIA.

DAVY & HUNT'S
creat Western bazar

FOR

CARRIAGES L HARNESS.

I3II.I3I3.I3IB & 1317 MARKET 8T.
PHILADELPHIA.

Superior work of our own, and other good
Manufacturers at very low prices.

Top Buggies, 180.upwards.
Dearborn or Market Wagons 65 to $125.

': , Family Wagons, 80 to f200.
Harness from 18 to 150 per set- -

Blankets. Sheets, Halters, wmps, iqy aetsajc, at
equally Low Prices.

Kunkel's Bitter Wino of Iron.
For the Cure of Weak Btomach. Gmeral ebljlty.

Disease of the nervous HyMteni, Coiiauiatton,
Acidity of the Stomach, aud ail awe roquirlutf a toulo.

The Wine Included the most aimwahle and efllclent
Halt of Iron we possess; Citrateof MaK"etlcOxide.coui-blue-

with the most eufirtfotio vegetubla tonics XoUow

IVruvlan Bark.
The effort In many cases of debility, loss of ajipjtlte,

and ifi'iieml prostration, of au efficient Halt of Iron,
ttombiued with our valuable Nervo, la most happy. It

the appetite, raises the pulse, take off Bins,
cufar fiaMmiesi, removes the pallor of debility and

a florid vlifor to the oounteuauoc.
Do yon want something to atreuifUi yon?

Io you want a good appetite?

Io you want to build up your constitution?
Do you want to get rid of nervousiu ssf
Do you want energy?
Do you want to sleep well?
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feelingr

If you do. try Kunkel's bitter Wine of Iron.
This truly valuable tonic lias been o thoroughly test-

ed by all classes of the community that It is now deem-
ed liidlieusiible as a Toulo medicine. Itcosts'mtllttie,
purines the blood and given tone to the stomach, ruuo--

I now only ask a trial of this invaluable tonic

ir Price tl per bottle.
K. V. KTTNKF.U Bole Proprietor,

No.aaNorUtU Street. IkIow Vine.
PllILAUKLl'lIIA.

Ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron and tuke no
other. 5 4 'y

C. E. JORDAN. J- - VOX

JORDAN, FOX & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers la

lints, Cn-iH- , Xni'H,
.... , - AND . .

:

STRAW GOODS,
NO. 85, NORTH THIRD STREET,

(Between Market and Arch Streets,)

0.18 el PHILADELPHIA.

CLARK'S PURE PERSIAN

For the destruction of all kinds of
Insects, vixi

ROACHKS. BKIMUKiH, ANTS,.' FLKAH, MU1I1S, K, CIO. Also,K Insectsf Animals, Fowls, Flaiits,o

KT VSK FOR --6

CLAltK'P.'TXSEOT POWDER.
't 7 ('

f i V Warranted Pure. ' '

Price 25 Cents' per Bottle. For sale by F,

Mortimer. New Bloomllel.l. Pit. ' T0o2

J EW t. moul;
. KEPRESENTING

llanson, Paul & IrxibodOn,
Mauiifucturer uuil M liolesalo Dculerg lu

BOOTS & SHOES,
' No. 41 NORTH THIRD STREET,'

PlilLADELIHIA.
M. !. tUiii..

' l. K. lUIKIHF.X. .lull. 0, '74
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ZIEOLER & SWEARINGEN,
Successors to

SHAFFNER, ZIEGLER & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

HoMiery,
CrIovcn,

Ilibbons,
Nuspeiiders,

TRREA D S , C 0 M D S,
and every variety of

TRIMMINGS
AND

FANCY GOODS,

No. 38, North Four. 9trect,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

Ijc mc0, New UloomftdlJ, )a.

BARCROFT & CO.,
IaiporU,u and Jobbers

Of SUple and Fancy

DllY - GOODS,
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Blankets,

Linens, White Goods, Hosiery, &o.,

Nos. 405 and 407 MARKET STREET,

(Above Fourth, North Side,)

Philadelphia.
A. B. Cunningham. J. II. Lewars. J.B.Gletru.

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
WnOLKSALB DBALKRS IN

Tobacco, Segars, &c,
NO. 4, NORTH FIFTH STREET,

rillLADEIsl'lIIA.
32310

ISAAC W. BANCK & CO.,

CoiiimiKftlou merchants,
AND

Wholesale Dealers In all kinds of Pickled and Salt

PISH,
Have Removed from Nos. 210 and 213 North

Wharves, to
"So. 134, Nortli Wharves,

Between Arch and Race Streets,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

H. B. TAYLOll,
WITH

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner of 2nd and Arch Street?,

Philadelphia Pa
(It A rii"Il T ITVJal

W S Iinnroved CUCUMBER WOOD
5 g PUMP, Tasteless, Durable, Kt- -I 3 riclent and Cheap. The best
e3 P Pmiin for the least monev. At--

tentlon Is especially Invited to
mfi Blatcldey's raieni iinproveaJ3U( QQ ) Bracket and New Drop Check
vTf Valve, which can be withdrawn

without removing the Pump or
disturbing the Joints. Also, the
Copier Chamber, which never
cracksor scales, and will outlast
any other. For sale by Dealers
everywhere. Bend for Catalogue

ViiiiaV ana 1'rice-L.is- i.

ruia a. BLATCHLEY. Manufacturer.
6 37 ly 506 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa

DAVID J. HOAR & CO.,
Successors to

HOAR MoCONKEY Jl CO.,

WHOLKSAL1

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

C23 Market 8t. and 614 Commerce Street,

Philadelpliia, Penn'a.

fiiuiniLii & co.,
Wholesale Dealers In

Carpets,
Oil ClothB,

Shades,
Brooms,
Carpet Chain,

Batting, Wadding, Twines,' &c,
' ' And a flue assortment ol

Wood and Willow Ware,
No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

Philadelphia, Pn.
January 1, 18(9.

LLOYD, SUITLEE, & WALTON,

WHOLESALE

ElAUpWARKlIOUSG.
No. V! Market BU',t.

- llilln.leI,lilA.
'

WHOLESALE

" GROCERS
Junuary 1, IbCO . .
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WRICHT & SIDDALL,
Wholesale Druggists,

AND DEALERS IN

Patent 3Ioliciiaes
lOG - MARKET STREET,

'Philadelphia, la.
A. JTTJXX. STOCK V f j

OF EVERYTHING CONNECTED WITH THE
BUSINESS, OF THE BEST QUALITY,

AND AT VKUY LOW PRICES.

W No charge mads for Packing Soxes, and
Goods delivered at Depots FREE of Cartage. 8 8tt

John Lucas & Co.,

Bole ana

TUE ONLX

MANUFACTURERS .

t or th .

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

ANDt

PURE SWISS GREEN,
Also, Pure

White Lead anil Color
MANUFACTURERS,

Nos, 141 and 143 North Fourth St.,

Philadelphia.
AVID D. ELDER & CO.,

Successors to

MILLER & ELDER,

Booksellers and Stationers,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

And Dealers In

WINDOW CURTAINS

AND

WALL PAPER,
No. 430 Market Street,

31 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOWER, POTTS & CO.,

Booksellers & Hiat loners,
And Dealers In .

' '"C UR T A IN
AND , '

; , ; WALL-PAPER- S,

' Nos. 530 Market and 523 Minor Streets.
"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
.Publishers of Banders' New Readers, and

Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's History of
the United Slates, Feltou's outline Maps, tie.

BLANK BOOKS
Always on, hand, and made to Order. 31t

A. L. Kaub J. E. Fbbtmiri.

KAUB & FR1TMIRE,

Importers avd Jobbers of

C li i ii . , Glass
AND

QUEENSWAHE,
801 and SOS, Cherry St., between Arch fc Race,

PHILADELPHIA.
CT Constantly on hand, Original Assorted

Packages. l- - lj 10

1 -
ASTERS, BKTWILEIt & CO.,

Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers In

CLOTHING,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Cottonadcs,&c,

328 MARKET STREET,

7Btf
' PHILADELPHIA.

1. PORT BKALE,
WITH

BARNES, BRO. & IIEHRON, j
; ' ! Wholesale' Dealers U ' " '

Hut, Crips, Iiavs,
AND

STltAW-GOOD- H,

.
o7fi08 '4arkptOT8ee?-- '.

. v: X-'- ,

OlOly PHILADELPHIA.

yg . TUB BEST

MmrSP9 'IN

I J H ICS!

BlatcUoy'i'

l Horizontal
10K CltHAM

FREEZER I

fTlngley's Patent, will produce a finer quality of
Cieum In leas timeaud Willi lex labor, flinu any
oilier Freezer inailo. Is perfectly air fipiit. lino
will pay toe eullie cost of the maelilne in one
xea-o- In niivlni; ot lee alone, hire from linen to
forty quarts. Call and see It, or sendfurcata-louue- .

CHAfl. G. BI.ATCHI.KY, Manufacturer,'
ftuouommeiee htiee

613lf I'lilluilelpliia, l'a

Never Known to Fail!

Fever Affile Foivders
FOR Till

PERMANENT CURE OF CHILLS AND FE
VER, DUMB AGUE, OR ANY FORM

OF INTERMITTENT FEVER!

The llrenfrst Discovery of tlio A (re t

rpiIERE are no diseases so debilitating In
JL their eUccts upon the constitution as the

above, and none more difficult to enre by the
nsnal modes of practice. The Fever and Ague
Powders wlllcOcct a cure in cases of the long-
est standing, as woll as provo a preventive In
the forming stages of disease. Bolng purely
vegetable, tbey act with certainty ou the dis
ease, totally eradicating It from the system,
and preventing a return at any future period.

Why wasto your money and health In trying
every medicine you hear of, when Thompson's
Fever and Ague Powdors have never fulled to
euro the Chills in any case.
REASONS WHY THEY ONLY 8HOULD BE

USED i
Tftulr Reputation It FttabUthul. Thousands

of testimonials have been received, showing
that these Powders have performed miracles in
curing cases of long standing, many of thorn
considered hopeless.

Then is no Sink in Talcina Them. They
contain nothing Injurious, and, therefore, cause
none or those lingering diseases so often the re-

sult of the many nostrums of the day. Physi-
cians recommend them as far superior to Qui-
nine, or any other known remedy, for they leave
the system in a healthy state, and the patient
beyond the probability of a relapse.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. The
genuine are put up in square tin boxes, Vltli
"Thompson's Fever and Ague Powders"
stnmped on the lid. and the signature of
"Thompson & Crawford," on the. wrapper.
No others can possibly be genuine.

PltKPARED ONLY BT

CRAWFORD & FOBES,
141 Market St., Philadelphia.

THOMPSON'S

It II 13 TJ 31 jV rV I C
AND

HORSE LINIMENT,
The Great Externul Remedy for

Rheumatism, 3Tcuralgia,
Spraius, Bruises, Ac, &c.

EQUALLY GOOD FOR MAN OR BEAST.
This Liniment has earned for itself a reputa

tion unequalled in the history of external ap-
plications. Thousands who now suilerfrom
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, &e., wonld find lm
mediato relief from all their pain by using this
certain remedy. It is equally eueclual in Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Stiffness of the Neck, Sore
Throat, Dwellings, lnuammations, Frost Kites,
Palus in the Side and Back, Bites of Bpiders
or Stings of Insects. One rubbing will In all
cases give Immediate relief, and a few applica'
tlons complete a cure. Ou account of its pow.
erfnl nenetrntln? rjrnnertles It Is bevond doubt.
the SUREST REMEDY for the most trouble
some diseases to which horses and cattle are
liable. It cures Scratches, Old and Fresh Cuts
and cores, Chatcs produced by collar or sad'
dlo. Injuries caused by nails or splints enter
ing the flesh or hoofs. Bruises, Sprains, Swee
ney, Spavin, Thrush, and all diseases which
destroy the hoofs or bones of the feet. Fnli
directions accompany each bottle Prepared
opiy
By Crawford fc robes,

141 Market 8treet,
29bly PHILADELPHIA.

The Rest is the Cheapest!

TILE SINGER SEW ING MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE,
B1NGEU MACHINE,
SINGER MACHINE,
SINGER MACHINE,
SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE.
SINGER MACHINE,

SINGER V machine!
SINGER MACHINE,
SINGER MACHINE,

rpHE SINGER SEWING MACHINE Is so well
JL Known tuat it is noi necessary to nieuiion

ITS MANY GOOD QUALITIES!

Every one who has any knowledge of Sewing
atacuiues kuows uiai. ii win uo

EVERY KIND OF WORK

In a Superior Manner.
The Machine Is easily kept. In order: easily op- -

eruieu, auu is aeKnowieageu oy an, to ne me

The Best Machine in the World
Persons wanting a Hewintt Machine should ex

amine tlie HiiiKer, before puicliasitiK. They can
be boutfiu ou me

3Iot Liberal TerniM
K

F. MORTI3I1SK,
NEW BIyOOMFIELD, PA.',

General Agent for Terry County,

-- ()r of the following Local Ageuts ou the
A. F. KEIM, '

Newport, Pa.

JA8. P. LONG.
Duncannon, Pa.

BALL SCALES!
T It. MARYANl'HTH, D. W. DERR andJJ, jamls Jl. Ultit.it Known as

," The Ball Boalo Ccmpariy,"
have now on hand a lame sunntvof Buoy's Paten
C it 11 N T li K M C A L E , Ilia Amplest, Cheap.
est aim ucsl uouiuer Dcaietn meimiiKei,

For Scales, or Auencles In Pennnvlvnnln
Oluo, "New .It.iK'y. Delavtuie and fil ui y litinl, ad,
dress "The Hall Keale Company," l'ottsvllie,
txiuuyiKiti county, J a.

. For Hcnleaor Awneles In this County, ap
ply lovno iiiioeisiKiieM. wueie nicy cau nu seen
auu VAaiuiiieu any iiiou.

.1 LKIHY ft BRO.. ' '

Newimrt, Perry co.. Pa.
FRANK MOKTIMKH,

2 Otf New bloiiiiiu i4, 1'my co.,1'0.

PATTERSON & NEW LIN,

i WhoIeKale CroeerN, i

j

No. 120 ARCH ' I

l if 1 1, a i i: i i ii i a-- .

7

15Itltlj' Dotlce.
Yenng Paddy McBhano sure no lad could be

bolder
Coaxed Biddy O'Shea to be sharing his lot;

And Pat had a lively young pig on his shoul
der,

And she on her head bore a big Iron pot.
From the town, just at nightfall, as home they

were walking, '
(Through a dark, lonely thicket their wind-

ing nnth lav.
Biddy act down the pot, stopped her laughing

ana talking,
Paddy turned round and ax'd her the cause

of delay.
0ch," said she, "I'm afraid ye'll be acting

uncivil
I'll not go alone through the thicket wld

Ton i

For, Paddy, avlck, you're as wild as the divil,
you'll be kissing and squazlng me, vuava

what vou'll do."
?' But the pig," replied Pat, " that I've lugged

so securely,
If loosed, back to town like the divil he'd

trot."
" Ocb, Paddy," said she, as she looked op de

murely,
" Sure, couldn't ye put the pig under the

pot 1" - t

How Shall AVoinnn Fasten her Stock- -
i i lugs! ;

How (ball a woman fasten her stockings
so a not to interfere with, the circulation
of the blood, or spoil the shape of the lo

let me see of the honi toil qui mallyptnu.
After the most careful research, as far a
our limited faoilitios would allow, we arise- -

from oar humble explorations, and humbly
tender the following suggestions :

Wear them short and let the tops bub
ble over the shoe in the form of lace, a la
beer-mu-

: If you have 'em long, put mucilago in
side and stick 'em to you.

Have them long enough to tie about the
waist, and use the top for a panior.

Edge the tops with steel, and fasten a
loadstone to your corset.

Fasten a strip to each stooking, extendi
them gracefully up each side of the body,
and attach, with blue ribbons, to . the ear
rings.

Fin them in some other article of cloth- - ...
ing in the immediate vicinity.

Hold still now, we are doing this for
your own good.

Fasten them to a nail and go barefooted.
Attach a small balloon to each stock

ing. ..' i

Make them out of material that will
draw up. '

If yon are thirty-fiv- e and unmarried,
make a hole near the top of each stocking
and button it to your knee cap.

These are all the methods that suggest
themselves to us at present, and of the
number some one or more may bo deemed
worthy of adoption.

tW The following anecdote of Senator
Allen, now Governor of Ohio, is told by a
"Western paper :

The Senator was addressing a largo audi-

ence in the native town of our informant.
When about half through his speech, after
making some positive assertions, a stento-

rian voice cried out,
'

"That's a lie, sir I" ,

Tho Senator paused a moment, and then
asked,

" What is your name, sir?"
The answer was given,
" My name is Vass."
The Senator responded,
" I move the V be stricken from that

mail's name. All you in favor of it, say

And a hundred voices cried out, "Ay."
"Now," said the Senator "you are

voted an ass."

C37A Dutchman in Lehigh county had
bis second wife arrested on a charge of at-

tempting to "kill his boy Yaoob with a
flat-iro- n 14 years old". He also said "She
makes assault und battery mit me und runs
de house oud und hollers murder to make
der blame mit me." The woman was fined
live dollars which the husband paid with
dubious doubts of the satisfaction gained
by the operation.

Charlie." I say, Ma, what relation
is Clara to us I"

Mrs. Blooblud.-i- ." Clara? Oh, Clara is
my maid, dear 1 Why do you ask ?"

Charlie. "Ob, because you aaid one
ought only to kiss one's relations, and
brother Tom was kissiug her like mad on
the stairs just now!"

KWAboywas praising His skill with
which a sister played the piano forte.
"Why," said he, "she once imitated thun-

der so naturally that the old woman had
to stop her."

" What was that for?" asked a person
standing noar.

" Because the imitation thunder turned
all the milk sour."

SW A man who wus.told by a clergyman
to remember Lot's wife, replied that be
had trouble enough with his own, without
remembering othor men's wives.

tW"V)o you understand me now?"
thundered a country pedagogue . to an ur-

chin, at whoKe liend be throw au inkstant,
"I've got an inkling of what you mean,"
was the reply.


